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whose name was an any one who has read the Arabina nighes is familar

with him, he was a man of great ability, known best to readers of Arabian

Nights as accstom to going around at night at disgue and seeing what hs

people were thinking and doing. He was a man of great power and abiltiy

and 1' he corredpokded with Charlemagne, the other great man of his age.

during this centurythen it followed that the Moslems held most of Spain and

even attack Italy, and raided throgh most of Italy and destroyed great

churches just outside the gates of Rome. They had m they were very strong

and very powerful /iin this century. It was also a cnetury of great

Missionary edeavor . I have assigned @0 you the various conversion of the

Scandanavians. The large part of that came through this century. Even with

the attack of the Moslems, even with the split between the eastern and western

churcha , even with the decline of the Caroline empire, you have missionary

work going on. and you have the 'Scandanavians won , at least to nominally

christianity, amy of them doubitess were christian in this century.

B is a matter which during this century which is less known of all the

cneturies, though menioned in all of the hisory books, and one which to us

is of very great importance. This is , I will entitle B- the Rise of

Transubstantiation. Now the Roman Catholic would object very strenouly to

that title which I have given, he whould object to that title because he

would say the church had always believed in this doctrine, he would say that

Christ taught if and the apostles taught it the church has always believed

it. It is always very vital that you know what Trans ion is , I had the

sad experience not so long ago in exaniing a man for ordination to a church

body and I asked how mali wills Christ had, and he said that he had one will,

thereby putting himself in the category with who was anathematiz d

by the church, and I hnope that none of you will never make such a serious

an error as that, and so I am %4j mentioning transubstantiation, which is

another matter is very vital that we shold know what the scriptual positthon is

an d what we hold. Now Chist says in the book of John the 6th chapter, if

he says , expept ye eat my body and drink my blood ye have no

part of me. If Christ made that strong statement , which I quoted approximate
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